
CIIURCH WORK.

but it is ivorth whiie. If we serious-
ly devote ourselves to it, we bave
both tbe money and the ability to
establish a system of Churcb schools,
that will not only provide weli and
abundantiy for our own children, but
will, by their greatei excellence in
secular learning, so compete witb
the public scbools and tbe Roman
scbools that they will be a most ef-
fective missionary agency, and will
double the already wonderful agres-
sive growth of the Church. In the,
meantime we shahl do best to be ini-
active in the question of reading the
Bible in onr public schools, rather
exptessing our regret that the word
of God sbould be so unwortbily
deait witb, and making good use of
this object lesson to point out the
iediiczio ad absurdum of Protestant-
ism.-TIze Catholic Chamfpion.

A nnmber in tbe parish contri-
bute notbing to its support. They
do not rent sittings or pews; tbey
place littie or notbing on the plate
as it passes Sunday after Sunday ;1
they give regulariy and systematical-
iy to no parisb or Cburcb cause, and
yet they are not poor either. In fact,
they are what tbe wvorid calîs religi- 1
ous Ildeadheads." They occupy
places in church, tbey appear to en-
joy the wvorsbip, they get tbe benefit
of the preaching and music, they
cail for the services of tbe clergy-
inan in sickness and trouble, and
expect hlm to lay them away decent-
ly and in order when they die, al
free of cost. In tbe meanwhile
tbey spend upon their ivoridly ease
and enjoyment what they are thus
saving from the parisb and the
Church. We submnit tbat this is
rather small, and if it is done inten-
tionally, it is mean; if thoughtlessly
àt is reprehensible.-Living ('kurcz.

RO YIL DISCIPLINE.

Royal childrenare flot exempt from
parental discipline, says T/te Yaiztlks
Companion, and even a crown prince
bas occasion to learn what a spank-
ing means. The emperor of Ger-
many, sitting in his roorn onie day,
heard sounds of a violent turnuit in
the nursery, and speedily made his
wvay to the scene. When lie enter-
ed, the crown prince and Prince Ei-
tel drew themnselves up and saluted
their iatber in military fashion, as
ivas their ivont. IlWhat is ail this
noise about ?" the emperor asked.
"lA littie dispute, sire," replied the
eider son, Iland 1 thought I would
let my brother know wbo is crown
prince bere." "Because I wanted
to use the Latin lexicon first, sire,"
said the younger, Ilhe slapped me."
IlI did, sire," said the eider lad," for
Eitel ivould flot else believe that my
rigbts are first in this house."
IlGood! " said bis majesty. I see
wbat you mean, and I think it will
be as well in the saie way to let
you know wbat rights the emperor,
your father, bas in this bouse." The
emperor proceeded accordingly in a
manner to impress itself on the
mind and also on the body of the
young ciown prince.

It is rumored that a Noncomformn.
ist mninister wbo bolds a pastorate in
Dudley, England, and wbose powers
of puipit oratory are of a bigb or-
der, wiIl shortly seek admission to
Holy Orders in tbe Cburcb of Eng-
]and, with a view of lindertaking
duty in one of our most prosperous
colonies.-Famiy Cijurcliman.

0'
The world is a beautiful book, but

of littie use to, him. who cannot rea d
it.-.Goldon.


